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Several ew Teachers Added to the
Teaching Fore Last Evening. ,

Election of a large number of teach-
ers for the high school for next year
was realized at a special niteting of
he school board, held last, evening.

Some of those elected are already here
.and hold positions, while several are

t i - rr i j .. . I

.tic science department will be headed
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superintendent

by Fruit Crosse, PPailuu uu " uc
recommendations, slbla ?ite proceed

warranted her nrr,ori ft ..tracts the cocstruc-- a

large list . - v... '

Other teachers named wer: ..us.
Ruth Common, La Grande; Miss V. '.'.?.
Angst, La Grande; John Montgomery,
Washington state; Hat? Pixton, Cove;
Naomi William-- . 1 La Grande ; Cecil
Thompson, Lb ii :...:r-e- . .

A'' Mans Ready.
(Penu t.u Ea3t Oregonian.)

In tht. ,.; :.;' v the Taylor hard-

ware stot ? ' re is now being shown

a topographic map of the branch asy-

lum ground3, the size and
location of the buildings to be erected
tere by the state. The map has been

a source of much Interest today.
As previously announced, the

branch asylum will consist of a group
of buildings with the main adminis-

tration building as the center. The
ward buildings will lead back
the east and the west corners ' of

the administration building and the
entire group when completed will
for a semi-circ- le with the front fac-

ing the north and the main line of the
the O.-- R. & N. When all the
"buildings are completed, they will have

vuuiuuMiu ironiuge ut iiuo teet.
In the opening between the group

of buildings and the river will b lo-

cated the power plant and the laun-

dry, neither of which buildings are
shown the map. A spur will ex-

tend down through the rear . of the
grounds and this is Indicated on the
topographic map.

At this time the state will not erect
all the building proposed for th
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asylum. Work will iirst be underta-
ken upon . the mam administration
building and upon the ward buildings
that will connect Immediately with

that structure. The other ward build-

ings are to be erected as the attend-
ance at the Institution demands. .

; Soon to Be Busy.

"It Is the Intention of the state
board to take up the construction of
the buildings Just as quickly as pos-

sible," says Captain Charles A. MVV

phy, local for the
board.. "I understand that the plans
will be completed by June 1. ' On

28 the time will be up for filing
a referendum petition against the ap- -

Miss Alice M. of La ;

"Wisconsin. Her" for to with the
selection from jetting rf for

of applicants. -
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Th t upographlc map shown at the
Taylor store was made by
(Geary Kirnbrcu. "-.- " r the plans for
the; buildings, were Ui awn by, State
Architect Knighton. ,

, Former Emiiresi Is 85 :

London, May 5. The
Eugtnle, whom soma writers are in
the habit of speaking of at the most
tragic figure in all modern history,
reached her 85th birthday anniversary
today and the occasion was marked
by the receipt of congratulatory mes-

sages from kings and queens, states-
men, churchmen, scientists and other
persons of distinction throughout Eu-

rope. In spite of her age she is in
good health, and takes an active in-

terest in tverythlng around her,
' Of Scotch and Spanish extraction,
the former empress, in spite of the
series of dramatic events which have
clouded her life, Is still a remarkably
handsome woman, and she has still
much of the charm that t1rrH
admiration of the spectators of her
marriage with the Emperor Napoleon
in Notre Dame.

Since 1880 Eugenie has resided at
Farnborough Hill, Hants, In a great
hous?, surrounded, by venerable trees.
Prior to taking up her residence at
Farnborough she had lived at Chlsle-hurs- t,

' where the emperor died, and
which place she left because sh& could
not obtain thre th lnnd for the build- -

in

not to

ing of a mausoleum for her dead. Some
25 years ago she erected the buildings
known as the church and abbey of St
Michael, which in 1898 she transfer-

red to the monks.

Standing on the crown of the hill

opposite her present residence Eugen-

ie is able to see the place of sepul-chur- e

of her husband and son from

her windows. To the mortuary chap-

el she goes daily to pray. The is

an altar, before which a monk says
. .111. onto """

Everyone else' is excluded, while the
unhappy wife and mother is within.
An armchair is placed at the foot of

ach of the two sarcophagi wherein
lie the remains of Napoleon III and
the- - prince imperial, and first in one
and, then in the other the
often sits alone in prayer. Both tombs
are decorated with floral wreaths and
scattered flowers. Of the latter vio
lets are the most numerous and some

To men who know
Style, character, fine tailoring, and that indescrib-
able something in clothes of the highest type that
characterizes them as distinctive and different from
ordinary garments to the men who know superior
clothes when they see themwe extend a most cor-

dial invitation to call and see these excellent

Suits Ready-T- o --Wear
Of which it can be truthfully said that better made
garments are not produced.
See these garments learn how nice it is to see just
how well the clothes look on you before you invest
a cent.

Fojiey & Seram t o
The Store That Satisfies

Jale of M
Srfery Primmed fiat the Store uill.be Reduced

jpo miss this rare chance buy your

Spring

n

Only

millinery
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of these are taken away as memen-

tos by the visitors who are admitted
when the has gone.

The mausoleum was built by Eu-

genie at a total cost of over $500,000.

Behind, the magnificent altar, on eith-

er side of which are the two granite
sarcophagi, is a small door1 leaf. ins
Into the Benedictine abbey, and over
this an arcoso)ium hasrecently been
built into the wall. It was designed
by French architects, and is of stone
thrniie-iton- t Th' r.?T "vcrli fcriis ih
framework cf a tomb which is uuuo
in Eniard, if not in the world. In
this tomb the former empress w'l be
interred when in the fullness of time
she camts tc die. ,

Midal for Donor of Medals.
Washington, May 5. After having

been paid homage by many rulers
of the world and by the people of
many nations, Andrew Carnegie today
received what Is declared to be the
first honor ever conferred upon an in-

dividual by a group of nations. In
the presence of the president of the
United States, the diplomatic repre-
sentatives of many countries, senators,
representatives, Judges and other high
officials, the world famous ' philan-

thropist was this afternoon presented
with a gold medal voted by the an

conference held at Buenos
Ayres last summer.

The formal presentation was made

j
by John Barrett, chief of the Interna-- i
tional Bureau of American Republics,

j The diplomatic representatives of the
: various South and Central American
republics embraced in the conference

, delivered brief addresses appropriate
to the occasion. An Inscription which
appears on one side of the medal ex- -j

plains its Importance. It reads, "Ben- -
efactor to Humanity." On the reverse
side of, the medal is engraved "The
American Republics to Andrew Car-

negie." ;

I Classified
Advertising

HORSES PASTURED Inquire F. E.

Stlllwell or phone.

FOR RENTTwo furnished , front
' rooms. Terms reasonable. Call at
. 1309 N avenue, in afternoon.

WOMEN Sell guaranteed nose. 70

per cent, profit. Make $10 dally. Full'
or part time. Beginners investlgtae.
Strong Knit, Box 4029, West Phlla

elphia, pa.

FOR SALE All my household goods,
modern furniture and kitchen fur
nishlngs. Mrs. C. A. Vurplllat 1717

First and Main.

STRAYED From my pasture near
Allcel one two-year-o- ld mule brand-
ed Catholic cross with half circle
above and one yearling light bay colt
branded S T on the right shoulder
Was last seen going up past the
Morgan lake power plant but may

have come back. A suitable reward
will be given for the whereabout
of the same. Simon WoodeHl. Inde-

pendent phone 271.
'

w 1 t

FOR SALE Furniture and lease one
of the best rooming houses In La
Grade cheap if taken at once. Ap- -

m

)BWl"yl"

ply at Observer office.

FOR SALE Four good fresh cows,
one cream separator, one set back

harness, one light wagon. Inquire
1311 X avenue or phone Black 3801

' -tf
'

FOR SALE One span of good mules
3years old.4' Call at Mike WaUln'i
residence. - -tf

LOST Jersey cow unmarked and
hnrt 1thr .hjltcr. ' Suit

able reward. J. C. Gilmore, Island
. C'.ty. Phone Ind. 11-- S.

FOUND. Ep worth League medal. Call
at Observer office. ,

-tf

STOLEN One Columbia bicycle,
front and back tires new white rub-

ber, front rim new. Leave wheel
at Observer office and get reward.

'
-tf

Notice of Street Improvement
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

is hereby given that in pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-

mon council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 1st day of December,
1909, creating Improvement district
No. 10, and designating Greenwood
avenua as such district, and in pur
suance of a resolution adopted by said
common council on the 12th day of
April. 1911, whereby said council de
termlned and declared its intention to
Improve all that portion of Greenwood
stre:t, in said improvement district as
hereinafter described, by laying there
on m,acadam roadway 40 feet wide, the
council will, ten days after the ser
vice of this notice upon the owners of
the property affected and benefitted

ARE MICROBES IN

YOUR SCALP?

It Has Been Proved That MiorobM
. Cause Baldness.

Professor TJnna of Hamburg, Ger
many, and Dr. Saboorand, the leading
French dermatologist, discovered that
a microbe causes baldness. Their the-

ory has time and again been amply
verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This microbe lodges
In the Sebum, which Is the natural
hair oil. and when permitted to flour-

ish it destroys the hair follicles and In
time the pores entirely close, and the
scalp gradually takes on a amy ap-

pearance.. When this happens there
Is no hope of the growtn ot hair being
revived. -

We have a remedy which will, w
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation In the scalp and around
the hair roots, tighten and revitalize
the hair roots and overcome baldness,
so long as there Is any life left In the
balr roots.

We back up this statement with oar
own personal guarantee that this rem-

edy called Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
will be supplied free of all cost to the
user If It falls to do as we state.

It will frequently restore gray and
faded hair to Its original color, provid-

ing loss of color has been caused by
disease; yet it is in no sense a dye.
Rexall "03" Hair Tonic accomplishes
these results by making every hsdr
root, follicle and pigment gland strong
and active, and by stimulating a nat-

ural flow of coloring pigment through-
out the balr cells.

We exact no obligations or prom-

ises we simply ask yon to give
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic a thorough
trial and If not satisfied tell us and
we will refund the money yon paid
ns for it Two sizes, prices 00 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain it
only at our store The Rexall Store.

Hill's drug store.

by such improvement, order that saij
above described improvement ,bl

made; that the boundaries of said dis
trict to be so Improved are as follows

All that portion of Greenwood street
from the north line of O. & W. R. R. ti
the south lino of T avenue.

(A) And the property affected oil

benefitted by said improvement is at
follows: '

,

All the west half of blocks 152, 148

147. 123 and 120 and the east half of-i-
blocks 151, 149, 124 and 121, all--
Chaplin's addition to the city of La
Grande, Oregon.

Notice is hereby further given that
tliegcouncll will levy a special assess-- 1

ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for such ' im
provement That the estimated cost
of such ' improvement is the sum of
$5,615.40. That the council will on'

the 17th day of May, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock p. m., to consider said esti-

mated cost, and the levy of said assess-
ment, when a hearing will be granted
to any person feeling aggrieved by

such assessment. ....
La Grande, Oregon, May 5th, 1911.

CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE.
OREGON.

By C. M. HUMPHREYS.
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon.
May 5 to 17,
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Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.
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Salad Dressing i
i Powder

A four ounce package for X

making - I

APPLE SALAD

EGG SALAD

TOMATO SALAD

BANANA SALAD

Cotts But 15 cts
When made according to di-

rections will make a quart of

salad dressing, and will keep

Indefinitely
'

For Sale by, '

Pattison Bros.
Phone Black 8L
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